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Portes.
How Cyrus laid the Cable,—A

Ballad, i/ ™ vy
bt jour e. bat*.

Cœe lioten «H enta my mg ;
Il ii do ally &Me ;

’Tie all about the mighty cord 
They call the Atlantic Cable.

Bold Cyme Field be .aid, «ays be,
I have a pretty notion

That I can run a telegraph 
A crow the Atlantic Ocean.

Then all the people laughed, and wid, 
They’d like to see him do it ;

He might get haltieas-orer, but 
He never couhl go through it ;

To carry out hi* looiieb plan
He never would be able 5

He might w well go bang bimwlt 
With. Me Atlantic Cable.

But Cyme was a valiant man,
A fellow of deemoo ;

And heeded not their mocking words,
Their laughter and derision.

Twice did his bravest efforts tail,
And yet his mind was stable ;

He wa’n’t the man to break his heart 
Because he broke his cable.

«• Once erne, my gallant boys !" be cried : 
u Three times /—you kaegr the table—”

(« 111 make it flirty,” muttered he,
« But I will lay the cable !")

0
Once mote they tried—hurrah 1 hurrah! 

What means this great commotion ?
The Lord be praised ! the cable’s laid 

Across the Atlantic Ocean 1

Loud ring the beQ*—for, flashing through 
SU hundred leagues of water,

Old Mother England’s tension 
Salutes her eldest daughter.

O’er aU the land the tidings speed,
And soon in every nation

They’ll hear about the cable with 
1'rofoandest admiration !

Now long live Vic, and long live James, 
And long live gallant Cyrus ;

And My his courage, faith, and seal 
With emulation fire us I

And may we honor evermore 
The manly, hold, and stable,

And tell our • os, to make them brave,
How Cyrus laid the cable.

—Harper's Wet) .

miscellaneous.

those things to which we must shortly bid 
■a eternal farewell. But eu Amerieau as
tronomer, ever more reliable, has calculated 
the elements of the comet, sod eons# to me 
conclusion that " several thousands of years 
most elapse before it sgein visits Mr sys
tem.” Perbepe when it wee hers lest, An- 
rahtm was dwelliog in .be plain of Mmnre. 
or perchance, even. Felber Adam bad not 
yet wded hi. nine hundred end ih.rt, years.
When it comes sgsm, who shall any whether 
it will be greeted by soy of Adam’s reee, 
but mey not ruber come trailing in open 
• , barren end a new earth f"—Boston 
Journal.

The Comet.
” Who ie this that cometh from the 

North T” may well he asked by every one 
that turns bis eyes, every fair evening, to
wards that quarter of the ht avens, as soon 
as the deepening twillight brings out the 
planetary hosts- There, emid the old, fami
liar stars that nightly beam upon os in 
their steady splendor, a fiery stranger flaunts 
before our t'ieioo bis ” banner with its 
strange device”; not however, soaring up
ward with the exulting spirit of excelsior, 
but headlong rushing, falling like Lucifer, 
never, more to lise. No wonder such an 
apparation bas frightened priroiiive races in 
ail ages, perplexing monarch» with fears of 
change, but proving quite «.'’unwelcome to 
their subjects. Even to the present day, 
many accomplished scientific men fail to 
regard a comet with the same equanimity 
which they ordinarily bung to tbs study of 
the heavers. Though the economy of other 
planetary bodies n quite as inexplicable; 
yet they are regarded as naturel and this as 
exceptional; they are recognized “parts 
of one stupendous whole/’ while this is fell 
to be something ooteide, unnecessary, end 
of bad omen. So much, oecausefeor little 
science has not yet grasped wbil it stigma
tizes as “ irregularities,’’ end cannot reduce 
to a law » class of phenomena different 
somewhat from others apparent in the hea
vens. But if ages of enlightenment bad to 
pass awey before man could comprehend 
the systematic motion of hie own blood, we 
may yet remain content with our ignorance 
of these sublime messengers that thread the 
conceivable nniveree on ibeir errands of 
Divine appointment.

The present comet, Dontti’s was discov
ered last Jane, It is now every night in
creasing in brillaoey, but will retch its alii 
mum brightness in the first week of Octo
ber. The uil is probably the most beauti
ful which has ever been beheld by the ma
jority of observers. Whoever looks careful
ly at it will distinguish pulsations of light 
running along it from the nucleus to the 
extremity hiving a waving effect. The 
action seems much like that of some stream
ers in the Aurora Borealis, only fainter.— 
Thus the celestial stranger appears to the 
naked eye ; what the astronomers tell us, 
is e very different nutter They say that 
the nucleus is about three thousand miles in 
diameter—larger ibeo our oiooo, but not 
quite the size of the planet Mercury. Thus 
it it e small body, sod in a contact with the 
Earth, would hare the worst of it, even 
allowing it respectable solidity, which many 
astronomers do not allow. But all specula
tions of encounter, or even of • “ brush,” 
are out of the question, as the comet was 
found on the 13ib to be upwards of 120,- 
000,000 miles off, and at its nearest ap
proach, on the Uih or 10th October, will 
still be distant about 52,000,000 miles.— 
To-morrow morning it passes its perihelion, 
when its velocity will be more then thirty- 
five miles a second, which is certainly so 
inconceivable rite for a ro und body of 
three thousand miles in diameter.

But while we are upon striking figures, 
it would not do to forget the extent of tail 
with which the astronomers credit the new 
comet riz, 15,000,000 of miles. Why, that 
refulgent traio could be wrapped round end 
round this earth—like the folds of delicate 
muslin round a Moslem’s turban—no less 
than six hundred times before the end would 
be reeebed. Whit is it made of, so cohe
sive that n ever clings to its nucleus, sod to 
gauzy that the stars are seen through its 
thickest part f Is it ao emanation from the 

’nucleus, so is it to accompaniment, having 
■ similar origin ? Is the nucleus itself re- 
porous or solid, really fire or merely phos
phorescent or, from other cause, without 
hes: T We lesre these mysterious ques
tions to ihe philosophers And we only 
drop another, a shade more practical, viz. : 
when will tbie comet come again I When 
first discovered, its orbit was thought to 
identify it as the cornet of 1827, thus estab
lishing its return once in every thirty-one 
years. But this is now acknowledged to 
bare been an error. The English eeiroeo- 
mer Hind, says in a recent communication 
to the London Tines that •• the path of the 
camel appears to be very well represented 

-by • parabolic orbit, and, consequently, it is 
■ot likely to resisit these pans of space for 
a few hundred jeers.” That cuts us off 
from the cbsoce of welcoming its return 
nod clearly presents the stranger as among

Population of the Globe.
Until the millennial period, when the 

nations of the earth shall all become as one, 
or until our fast democracy shall hare an
nexed to this Union every other part of the 
globe, there can be no possibility of learn
ing accurately the number of human beings 
in existence at any particular time. The 
population of the earth has been, and al
ways must be, a matter of conjecture. 
But the well-reasoned conjecture of a eere- 
ful and a conscientious student ie entitled to 
almost as much faith as many statistical 
documets ; for, in j. these latter, we much 
fear the that wild guesses are as often em
ployed as official and accurate data.

A distinguished professor of the Univer
sity of Berlin, Herr Dietrich, has lately 
addressed a paper to the Academy of 
Sciences of thst city,-in regard to the 
world's population, and it is generally agreed 
that it is the most carefully prepared and 
most reliable work that has yet appeared on 
this interesting subject. After some detail
ed estimates in regard to the fire great di
visions of the world, be erriree at the eoo- 
closion that its present poolsiioo is about 
twelve hundred, and eighty-three millions. 
He estimates the population of Europe at 
272,000,000, although the geographies only 
make it shout 258,000,000. But he gives 
raisons that appear to be sound for bis in
creased figures. According to a calculation 
mads in the ysar 1787, by order of Louis 
XVI. of France, the population of Europe 
was about 150,000.000, end in 1606 it was 
estimated at a little under 200,000,000. 
Since the late date, if Herr Dietrich’s cal
culation is correct, the population of Europe 
has increased it an average rile of con
siderably more than a million a year.

In reference to Asia, there sre tolerable 
reliable data for China, India, and the is
lands of the Indian Archipelsgo. For Ja
pan, Tirtary, Persia, A Afghanistan, Arabia, 
and the other countries it is necessary to 
unit to conjectures ; hot 720,000,000 is 
believed to be as needy correct as can be 
ascertained. To the whole of the American 
continent, north sod south, Herr Dietrich 
allows 200,000,000, which is quite liberal 
and generally above most estimates. Aus
tralia and the adjacent islands he estimates 
to have ■ population of about 2,000,000. 
Africa has been the most troublesome di
vision of the globe to the Prussian statist id
ea ; for, except in some of the European 
colonies there have been no enumerations 
made of the inhabitant*. He, however, 
arrives, by some means, at the conclusion 
ihat Africa bas about 60,000,000 inhabi
tants. The whole eetimaied population of 
the earth, then, may be stated as follows : 

Population of Europe. 272,000,000 
•• Asia. 720,000,000
“ America, 200,000,000 4 
“ Africa. 8»,000,000 
" Australia, &c. 2,000,000

Total population of the globe 1,283,000,00)
A few millions more or leas can make 

little difference in a calculation ol such en
ormous magnitude as ibis. In round num
bers ii may be said that the world baa be
tween twelve hundred and thirteen hundred 
millions ol inhabitants, and it is calculated 
that by the end of this century this will hive 
increased to the enormous figure of two 
thousand millions. This is such a vast 
number that its comprehension is almost 
impossible Imagine ibe population ol 
ibree thousand cities as large'as Philadel
phia, and we may form some idea of the 
multitude.

Think if possible, of the mortality among 
this great human family. The average 
number of deaths per annum, in certain 
places where records sre kepi, is a bom one 
to every forty of ibe inhabitants. Suppos
ing that the earth has, ts Herr Dietrich es
timates, 1,283,000,000 inhabitants it the 
present time, the number of deaths in a 
year would be about 32,000,000, which ie 
more than the entire present population of 
the United States, At this rate the average 
number of deaths per day is about 87,671 ; 
the average per hour about 3,653; the 
average per roioute about 61 ! Thus at 
least every second a human life is ended. 
As the births considerably exceed the 
deaths, there sre probably seventy, or eighty 
human beings born per minute. These 
continus! changes makes no sensible im- 
preeion on the surface of a society po divid
ed snd so dispersed. But ibis coming down 
to miouiix, in estimates of birth and death, 
cannot fail to present ao awful picture to • 
e contemplative mind.

stale friut, here eecwmolaied, rets 
in legions. If you attempt to pass oeer 
these formidable banditti, or to interrupt 
their orgies, they will gneah their teeth at 
you fiercely, like so many wolves.

So far are they from running off id 
affright to their borrows, that they will torn 
round, eat op an omiooos cry, snd will then 
make a rush at your legs in a way to make 
your hair aland on end. Between them 
and the venturesome stranger many a 
bazardons affray occurs, and thongh *ome- 
times be may fight bis way borne victorious
ly by the aid of a stout stick, on other oc
casions he will be forced to fly down tome 
narrow cross line, leaving the rata undis
puted ma-ier* of the field. * a •

It is something to have made best French 
kid gloves out of the skins of Parisian rats, 
and beat French hearer hats from their for. 
A man of genius—a Swede, with au un
pronounceable name—baa done more. 
Lamenting, probably, the desrtb of dramatic 
talent, be conceived the idea of raising rats 
to the dignity of tragic and comic stare. 
His training succeeded admirably. Hamlet, 
followed by a popular farce, acted by rats 
in a portable theater, which the manager 
could carry on bis shoulders from piece to 
place, obtained a colossal success in Sweden 
snd Germany

Fire-Proof Garments.
Soma experiments have liken place at 

Paris to test a contrivance for protecting 
firemen from the ectioo of the flames, and 
enabling them to resist s strong degree of 
beat, ft consists of gloves made of amian
thus_a kind of fllameutona mineral—a be!
met of the same material, fitting into another 
of wire gauze, and a shield of soitihle 
dimensions, besides other garments of tbs 
same kind of material*. Three firemen, 
having put on the gloves, were enabled to 
carry iron hire, at a white beat, for three 
minutes, without being obliged to let go 
their hold. Straw was afterward act fire to 
in a large cast iron caldron, and continually 
kept op, while a fireman wearing the doable 
helmet, stood above the flames, which be 
warded off with the shield; alt bough they 
were at times, above bis bia bead, he was 
enabled to keep hi* post for • minute nod a 
half, at the end of which time bis poise, 
which was 72 before the experiments, had 
risen to 152. Another fireman followed 
who, having covered his forehead with a 
piece of amianthus, was enMUd to resist 
the flames for three minJfr and forty 
seconds.

Rats.
The [iconic Dickens thus describes 

icenes iu Paris and Montevideo, among 
rats:

Quite lately, in Pans, a specimen was 
given ol the force in which rats can muster, 
where they have gained only a provisional 
footing. The historical Halles, or markets, 
having been rebuilt and rearranged on a 
more commodious plan, lhe26tb of October 
list was fixed for the moving of the dealers 
in flour-staffs, green vegetables, poul.ry, sod 
potages, from the ground they have occupied 
near ibe church of St. Eoetsche, to their 
new stalls snd shops in the Halles Centrales. 
After the departure of the human tenante 
of the old provisions! market, the workmen 
proceeded in pull down the sheds. Be
neath these sheds s colony of rats bad fixed 
their domicile for some time put. A regi
ment of boys, armed with sticks, and back
ed by all the dogs of the quarter, mustered 
in a pack, availing the unearthing of the 
game from their cover. A crowd of spec
tators made the lofty buildings round reecho 
with ibeir shouts aud their bursts of laugh
ter. Several rata, alarmed at the distur
bance and the barking of the dogs, climbed 
up the persons of the lookers-on, to find s 
refuge uu their shoulders or on their heads. 
One girl, feeling a rat taking a walk round 
her neck, was so overcome with terror that 
•be fainted. One thousand ia ibe eeiimaied 
nomber of rata who fell victims to this in
hospitable receptioo ; but it may be pre
sumed that those who saved ibeir bacon 
were in considerable msjonty.

This is nothing to what occurs at Moo- 
• «video—unless it is greedy changed from 
whst it —where the only drawback up
on the delightful way in which an evening 
may be spent, is the necessity of returning 
home threegh long narrow streets, so infest
ed with voracious rats as sometimes to make 
the way preiloua. There are no sanitary 
regulations m the town, except those pro
vided by the showers of rain, which et in
tervals carry off the heaps of filth from 
loog-eetaMiihed resting-places. Around 
huge mountains of carrion, regetables, aod

Ayer’s Pills
Are particularly adapted to 
derangement* < if the digestive 
apparatus, and diee.t-.-s aris
ing from impurity of tbe 

, blood. A large part <-f all tbe 
complainte that aft; i t man
kind originate in on*» <*f these, 
and consequently these Pilla 
are found to cure many vari
eties of disease.

Futy ined are tbe Platement* from some eminent physi
cians, of their effect» in their practice.

As a Family Physic.
Fro™ Dr. K. W. Cartwright, of Sow Orleans.

“ Tour Pill-; are tbe prince of purges. Their excellent 
qualities swrp >* any cathartic we pomes*. They are mild, 
bnt very certain sod effectual in tboir action on th- bowels, 
which makes them invaluable to us in the daily treatment 
of dieea-e."

Fob Javxdicb and all Livxb Comblantva.
Frvi.t Dr. Theodore Bell, of Sew York dtp.

“ Sot only, are your Pills admirably adapted to their 
purpose ae an aperient, but I find their beneficial effects 
upon the Liv* r very marked indeed. They have in my 
practice proved more effectual for the cure of bdinut com
plaints than inr one remedy I can mention. I sincerely 
rejoice that w- have at length a purgatif.» which to worthy 
the coolldenc - of the profession and the people.”

Dyspepsia — Indigested*.
From Dr. Henry J Knaar. of St. Louis.

« The Pm> you were kind enough to pond ids have been 
all used in my practice, and bave eetisfied me that they are 
truly an extraordinary medkii o. So peculiarly are they 
adapted to the disease* of tbe human system, that they seem 
to work upon them alone. I have cured sum* ease* of dyt- 
pfjand In Ugeftitm with them, which hud resisted the 
other remédier, we commonly une. Indeed I have experi
mentally tom. i them to be effectual in almost all the com
plaints f»r which y on recommeuu them.”

Dtbenteet Diabuh-ea — Relax.
From Dr. J. G. Green, of Chicago.

« Your Pills have had a long trial In my practice, qpd I 
hold them in « steem a* one of tbe bvft aperients I have ever 
found. Their alterative effect upon the liver makes them 
an excellent rvmedy. when given in small dosee, for bilious 
dy tenter y and diarrharj. Their sugar-coating makes them 
very acceptable aod convenient for the use of women and 
children.”
Internal Obstruction—Worm*—Suppression.
From Mrs. E. Xlvart, who prarHwi as a Physician and Midwife

« I find on*» or two Urge dose* of j’our Pills, taken at the 
proper time, an* excellent promutives of the natural secre
tion when wholly or partially suppressed, and also very ef
fectual to cleanse the stomach and expel worms. They are 
so much the V-t physic we have that I recommend no other 
to tay patienn.”

Constipation — Costiveness.
From Dr. J. P. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.

«* Too much an not be said of your I’iua tor the cure of 
costirmets. If other* of our fraternity have found them 
as efficacious ;<s I have, they should join me in proclaiming 
It for the benefit of the multitude* who suffer from that 
complaint, which, although bad enough in itself, ie the pro
genitor of others that are worse. I believe cosUrnuts to 
originate in tho liver, but your Pma affect that organ and 
euro the disea ?**.”
Impurities or the Blood — Scrofula — Ery

sipelas — Salt Rhbcm — Tetter — Tumors 
— Rheumatism — Gout — Neuralgia.

from Dr. Ezekiel Ball, Philadelphia. 
u You were right, Doctor, In ssylng that your Pill* purify 

the blood. They do that. I have used them of late years in 
my practice, and agree with your statement* of their efficacy. 
They stimulate the excretoriee, and carry off the imparities 
that stagnate in the blood, engendering disease. They 
stimulate tho organ» of digestion, and infuse vitality and 
vigor into the system.

*• Such remedies as you prepare are a national benefit, and 
you deserve great audit for them.”
For Headache—Sice Headache—Foul Stom

ach—Piles—Dropsy—Plethora—Pabalysu 
—Fits —&c.

From Dr. Edward Boyd, Baltimore.
“Dear Dx. A ter: I cannot answer you what complainte 

I have cured with your Pills better than to say off that tee 
ever treat with a purpative medicine. I place great depend
ence on an eC- tual cathartic In my daily contest with die- 
ease, and betid ing a» I do that your Pills afford u* the best 
we have, I of course value them highly.”

gy Most of tbe POls in market contain Mercury, which, 
although a valuable remedy in skilful hands, is dangerous 
In a public pill, from the dreadful consequences that fre
quently follow its incautious use. These contain no mercu
ry or mineral c .balance w hatever.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Has long been manufactured by a practical chemist, and 
every ounce <»i it under hie own eye, with invariable accu
racy and care. It is sealed and protected by law from coun
ter,,-it*, and consequently can be relied on as genuine, 
without adult.ration. It supplies the surest remedy the 
world has ever known for the cure of all pulmonary com
plainte ; tor Cocons, Colds, Hoabsexiss, Asthma. Crocf, 
V’noon no Coiou, Bac-ouins, I nouent CoaecMmox, and 
for tbe relief of consumptive patient* in advanced stages of 
the disc:*.«e. As time makes these facts wider and better 
known, this medicine baa gradually become tbe best reli
ant- of the attiicted, fmm the log cabin of the American 
peasant to th- palaces of European kings. Throughout 
this entire country, in every state and city, and indeed al
most every hamlet it contains, Chkkbt Pkctoral i* known 
as the but of all remedies lor diseases of the throat and 
lunge. In many foreign countries it ie extensively used by 
their most Intelligent physicians. If there is any depend
ence on what men of et cry station certify it lias dune for 
them ; if we can trust our own senses when we see the dan
gerous affections of the lungs yield to it; if we can depend 
on the Besunm. o of intelligent physicians, whose business 
I* to know; in short, if there i* any reliance upon any 
thing, then is it irrefutably proven that this medicine dues 
cun* the class of tliaeoD.cs it i* design-,l for. beyond any and 
all vther remedies known to mankind. Nothing but its in
trinsic Virtue*, and the unmistakable benefit conferred on 
thousands of sufferers, could originate and maintain the 
reputation It enjoys. While many inferior remedies have 
been thrust upon the community, have failed, and been 
discarded, this has gained ftiemls by every tnal, conferred 
benefit* on th»* afflicted they can never forget, and produced 
cures too num-rous and remarkable to be forgotten.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST, 

LOWELL, 2kff-AJ3S- 
AXD SOLD BT

MB OIL

P K brilliancy and economy ot its light that of Paraffine 
Lump Oil i- superior to Coal Gass, or any oil or fluid 
is fire from all danger of explosion ; it dots not Ignite 

were • lighted match is placed directly i » the oil ; it doe 
not waste on exposure to the air. Gives a* steady and 
fine a light as the Moderator Lamp, at ball the cost.
ST he best City reference given as to the economy and 
brilliancy of the Paraffine Light.

Lamps and Oil tor Bale by
ROBERT G. FRASER, Agent. 

Next door to Messrs. T. fr K Kenny’s Granite Store, 
opposite West I tout Province Building.

Terms Cash.
A liberal discount to the trade March 1

CIIËA P STATIONERY. “
Wholoale Prices at the

LONDON BOOK STORE.
CREAM WOVE POST, WSd arc*.

•“ “ ««M, 7s *d a ream.
“ “ Hole, 6» “

* “ Baled, 4s 3d. “
Foolscap lu Y.tlow Won, Sa “

“ - “ « Baled lOe&l a rsran.
df'ks'.elat sünSsr SCHOOL HOOKS

Tabdbbw azuuM.

Ail

Life Assurance Society,
CHIEF OFFICE

48 .Hoorgale Street,

Th* Aaeenl I MO*, of this Society, bom all I 
cxcMds XdMeo.

The rs.tr,. feed is spwsrds of SSSSjOOt.
Extras! of report e>a s«iritta»- 
“ It most therefore be raav fratUÿlSf to all interested 

la th. “ Sua ” to know that lbs Committee, haring 
thoroaghly examined all lût Seoul Use, not simply artth 

tboir gawtenl eerraetaeae^beM»-
» Os the

lands sdTsnoed to Weel,,an "Chapels, tho Committor 
reports that" sash oar was separately sad thorough Ijr 
serai m lied ; «ad larther that oa * re, lew of the whole 
•raaetion, the Committee congratulate the Hoeil led 
the Society, oa the eery excellent clses of SeoartUee Ba
der which their money Ie invested.”

Ktae-ientha of the protts divided among Policy hold
ers—declared every flee yeois Nest dirt** of p rolls 
December IMS. the rates of prrmlam M low os thorn 
of say other respectable Company- _ _ ..

All information afforded ot the eflee ot the Agent,
U. BLACK, Ja., 

Aient.

satnengmy examined all t>r reonnnm, not am 
s rie* ol aseertAlxlng their mated oorreotnm 
castigating tbe terms on which they were 
they wore foand exceedingly eatttfoetory."

Corner ot Otars* and Hollis Streets. 
LACK, M. D.,8 BLACf 

Medical Kerenee. 
JdyS.

OPERATIONS ON TEETH
Dr*. Macallaster A Paine,

DENTAL SURGEONS, (formerly of Boston.) hare ope*- 
ed a new and complete Dentst Establishment at No. 

4» GEAR VILLE B1KKET, (over the Christian Messes, 
ger Offioe*) where they are prepared io perform all oper
ation* pertaining to tbe Dental 1‘rcireeion.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH from one to an
entire set Inerrted in any desired manner and warranted 
to the month per eetly. Specimens may be seen at

PARTIAL SETS OF TEETH ^
on the Atmospheric Fressure Frinciple by the use of tbe 
‘ New Central Cavity Plate,” and in many eases wi 
out extracting the roots or tongs of the old teeth.

Drw. M. k P. have many improvements of their own 
which they intend introducing into ibeir practice, and 
will be happy to espials their different methods of toeert- 
ing teeth to those who may tovour them with a ealL Fil 
ing. Cleaning, Extracting, fra , carefully performed. 

Terme reasonable lor good practical op*rations 
At the sign of the Golden Tooth, 49 Granville Street. 
April Ik 1 y.

ONE DOLLAR.
One Dollar.
One Dollar.

THE LEADER.
The Lender.
The Lender.

The Largest 
The Largest.
The Largest

The Cheapest—The Cheapest,
The Cheapest,

The Lot 
Tbe Best.
The Best

Weekly Newspaper. 
Weekly Newspaper. 
Weekly Newspaper.

il» Iff Iff Iff 1# Iff Iff Iff
6f. 5s. 6e. U. 5». 6s. 6*. 6s.

or at the
Insignificant rate of a fraction more than 

One Penny a Week.
One Penny a Week.
One Penny a Week 

News,
News,

By Mail !
Bail!!

A Ti■f’T,'ale.
A Tale.

Steamer ! !!
Telegraph ! !,!

News from Europe.
Newe from Asia.

News from Africa.
News from Australia.

Tbe New* of tbe Stole».
Tbe News of tbe Province* 

Home News ! Foreign New »!! All the News ! ! « 
A Sheet two feet lonr and three feet broad, Font Pages— 

24 huge colams for 
ONE DOLLAtt A YEAR.

The LEADER dally every evening in time for the 
mall, ten weeks for a Dollar, one year Five Dollars.

Bend a Dollar ie a paid letter to the Pablisher of the 
8t. John,N. to,, aod get this unprecedentedly

cheep and excellent family paper for a year, from receipt 
of eubeerlption. E7“ Write your name and address 
legibly. Two specimen numbers on receipt of e 3d post
age stamp.

July 22. 8m.

MUMWtiEl

DO* Stoves, Bejrfeter Gratae, 
F Fire Hoards, Coal Hodwd a 

Also for Iron work of Waggc

A Superior Brilliant Blacking
, Iron Mantlepfcoer, Iron 
all kind of Iron Furniture, 

aggons and Sleighs, and for 
every description of Iron work that requires to be kept 
Mack and polwhtd.

This Yarni>h Is rapidly taking tbe place of all other 
preparatior * for th.; above purposes and requires only 
to be tested to secure general end continued use 

It is Just the article that is required to the Spring of the 
year for Stoves, Pipe, fre., giving a fine polish with a 
Bronze .-hade, and preventing the action of the atmos
phere. Fut up In esses of one dozen bottles with direc
tions for urine on es'-h bottle 

Sold by WlLUAAl ACKHU1ST, wholesale Agent tor 
Hal i fox

Mannfactned and sold at Liverpool by the Subscriber.
* “ * GEORG* PAYEANT.April 1. iy

M. F. AGNEW,
• DENTIST,

SOMERSET HOUSE—PRINCE ST., 
Opposite South End Province Building, 

HALIFAX, N. S.
June 3. If.

Just Received
AND FOB SALE AT THE

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
Memoirs or csptaia vicar*.

Indian Rebel lion by Dr. Duff,
Ministering Children,
Memories of Genesaret.
Shadow* on the Hearth,
Passing Cloud»,
Dr. Livingstone’s Travel»,—(cheap)
Cruise of, the Betsy,
Giant Kfiler.
Lifo Work ; Rambles of a Rat,
etory of a Needle
Family and Pulp* BIBLES,
Wesley’s Sermons,
Kir wen’s Letters.
New Books received by every Steamer.
Books bound to order in superior style.

Pamphlet», Posters, Invoice Heads—printed with neat
ness and despatch at the Wesleyan Conference Steam 
Free*. July 22.

English and American
Shoe Store.

nAVE teeeited per AeU—UdleV Cl.timer., Prunella 
Albert Cord, KM, Balmoral end Elastic aide Boots : 

Spcxtth Lratlier, Morocco, Pstset, Ensmsl Lsstbsr, Car- 
pit, Felt snd Leather slippers ; Psg Buskins, Doable 
Sole Tie Shoes, Leather Boots.
.Boys Broffins ; Fstent, Broue and Tie Shots ; Peg 

Uteh Boots, As.
Mlesa end Chldreet Prunella, Cashmere, Albert Cord 

Boots ; Patent and Kid Balmoral Boots ; KM Batten 
Boots ; Strap shoes, doable and «tin;I# sols ; Patent aad 
Bronte Slippers.

tient! KM, Cloth, Fstent mad Fancy Elastic SMs Boots, 
Balmoral snd CsWWeiSD*ton Boots, Bluohers, Brogans

NO. 15 DUKE STREET,rr- One deny below Dedtssesn fc Crow’s
September H.

PAINTS, VARNISHES, ETC.
THE Subscriber has received per late arrivals, a 

fresh supply of Vaults, Oils, Varnishes, Tnpentine 
Sec. Also D,o Stuff, end Acids, Gold Leaf, Dutch 

Leaf, Gold snd Yellow Bronzes, and other articles re. 
nuiaite for Painter».

JAMES L W00D1LL,
September 16. Druggist, Halifax.

REMOVAL.
THF. Subscriber beg* leave to acquaint his friends i__

the public generally, that he ha* removed his place of 
b usine** to hie reskfeuee North End of Brunswick Street, 
where h - hope* by strict attention to businws still to 
merit a share of Public patronage.

EDWARD BOAR.
N. B.—All orders left at Mr. George McLeod’s, Carver 

Jacob Street will receive immediate attention.
May 20 ly E. B.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
EW. SUTCLIFFE & CO., have great pleasure 

• in thanking the public generally for the very 
liberal jMlrvmgt they bsve received for the two years 

they have been in Business.
£■ W. S. 5c Co., begs respectfulMto draw attao 

tion to the system established at tbe TEA, COFFEE Sc 
GR O CER Y MaR T. Namely to buy and sell tor Caskt 
tbereforeavoiding Bad Debts and securing to the public. 
advantages unsurpassed in the City.

E. W. SUTCLIFFE & CO.
37, Barrington SLJune 3.

CHEAP LIGHT.
10PS 1er mitering the Fluid Lamps into Paraffin* 

Oil Lamps to gin as much light as Fluid *t on 
sixth the cost For sale by

ROBERT O. FRASER, 
Agent for the Now Brunswick Oil Works. 

April 6, 1858.

WOODILL’S GERMAN
BAKING POWDER.
PROVED to be tbe best article of tbe kind in the 

market, may be had wholes le and retail of the 
Subacriber. JAMES L. WOODILL.

September 16. Druggist, Halifax.

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
Barrister and Attorney u Lew, 

OmCE-»0, BEDFORD BOW,
HALIFAX. BA

:t

lu

2 role

3 role 12

book room.
September 22nd, 1853.

THE Book Steward bego to call auction to 
the following hot of New Work», lootin- 

eeired—after peraonnl selection in the Now t erk 
and Boston Sale Rooms. £ p d

Olahaoaen’s Commentaries, Grots 300
Harpers Story Books, (double vols.)

12 vols es. < 6
Leila Ad», '
Tholuck on the Psalms, " 9
Cnird’s Sermons, , . ” „
Christian Hope, by J. A James, (new) J 0

“ Lite in Song, “ “ “ '
Life of Havelock, 3
Ministering Children, (UlostraUd.) » «
Life of Cspt. Hammond,
English Hearts and Hands,
Ryle on the Gospels, 2 vole ea 
Knowledge of Go^, (Breckenridge)
Gee pel in Exekicl,
The City—its sins and sorrows 
The Broken Bud,
English Pulpit,
Theological Sketch Book,
Hodge on Epbesiane,

“ let Corinthians,
Jacobus notes on Gospels 
Jay’s Autobogrsphy,

“ Female Scripture Characters,
Symington on the Atonement,
Lee on Inspiration,
Morning and Night Watches,
Pilgrims Progress from Is. tid. to 
Memoirs of Dr. Payeon,

•• Mrs. Winslow,
•• James B. Taylor,
“ Dr. Buchanan,
“ Mrs Sarah H. Smith,
“ Hannah Hobble,
“ Dr. Milner,
“ Jostin Edwards, D. D.
•« G. Whitfield,

Mason’s Spiritual Treasury,
Riches of Banyan,
Mcllvaine’s Evidences,
Elijah the Tiehbite,
Life of Rev. H. Martyn,
Persuasions to Early Piety,
Anecdotes for the Family Circle,
Spirit of Popery— illustrated 
Union Bible Dictionary,
Commentary on Jude,
Trails Josephus,
Remarkable Conversions,
New York Pulpit in tbe Revival of 1858, 
Sporgeon’e Sermons, 4th series,
Life of Doddridge,
Lessons at the Cross,
Smitten Household,
Memorial of Oudlejff A. Tyng,
Young Lady’s Counsellor,—gill 
Minister lor the Times,
Convert’s Guide,
Cuvet’s Bible Dictionary,
Clarke’s Commentary,—sheep 

•i j call
On New Testament,

Benson’s Commentary,—sheep 
) calf

Watson’s Dictionary,
Exposition,
Institutes,
Sermons,

Wise’s Path of Life,
Father Henson’s Story,
New Lute of Zioo,
Bush on Genesis,

Exodus,
Leviticus,
Deuteronomy,
Numbers,
Joshua,
Judges,

Eidie’e Analytical Concordance,
500 Sketches of Sermons,
Sketches of Sermons, 4 vole 
I Tench on Miracles,

*• Parables,
Webster’s Dictionary, unabridged 

« Academical Dictionary,
Counting House, “

Bacon’s Essays, j call 
Jay’s Eaercisee, “
Milton and Young's Poems,
Thompson and Pollock’s do,
Pearson on the Creed,
Melville's Sermons, 2 vole 
Cruden’a Concordance,
Eadiee do,
Kitlo’e Cyclop, j calf 
Peek's Wyoming,
Lacy Howard's Journal,
Story ol the Telegraph,
Angel Voices,
Baiter's Saints Rest,
Wreath around the Cross, 6 3
Anecdotes for Girls, 2 6

Do Boys, 2 6
The Family Friend, 1858 3 0
Family BIBLES, from IDs to 5 10 0 
Bsgster'e Polyglott, 8 ao oser 1 13 0
A large assortment of Bibles from le 3d to 100s. 
Sunday School Libraries, 76 v*ts. 15 0

Do do 1,2, 3,4, 100 vole. 2 10 0
Faber’s Drawing Pencils, Steel Pens, Envelopes, 

Writing Piper, Slates, Reward Books, Gift 
Books, Annuals —

With a tall supply of Wesley’s Hymns—Bibles 
and HyiJns, dtc , Ac.

Monthly parcels received by Steamer from Eng
land.

Weekly parcels received by Steamer from Ü. 3.
----- In addition to the above------

Several Hundred Volumes suited for Families, 
and Sabbath School Libraries—not enumerated 
above have been added to tbe usual Stock.

A new Ruggles Hand Press has also been pur
chased lor Job Work

Steam Printing on the Premises—with a new 
•apply of ornamental type, Ac 

---------ILES

NOTICE.
REAL’ESTATE FOR SALE

The Subscriber wishing to leave
Shelburne, offer» for rale tbe following

PROPERTY,
Namely,—A very eaperior and comfottoble Dwelling 

HOUSE with a frost proof Cellar, convenient Garden, 
and an excellent well of water.

ALc*0—A large Retail STORE with an entrance from 
the Dwell ingffioeee.

An Outer Store for Flour, Weat India Produce, frc.
An t-xcellenfrW 11 A RF, one hundred and fifty fact In 

length. It can be approached by a refine! of *?vcn or eight 
hundred ton» burthen and i« perfectly rate in any gale of
WAttached »o the Wharf ia fcfrtore measuring 70 by 80 
foot containing a good Screw and other requieitee tor
**ALS<5 -Hve BUILDING LOTS In a central part of the 
town ûtftng two Streets with révérai other* near the «•
"tÏ« above being unincumbered » g°ÿ‘*"e efS.^g}lV‘ 
For tarth-^i^rmationapply to JAMES L. WOODILL, 

nnrtiftlfi^Hatilax, or to the Subscriber DKL “ ROBERT P. WOODILL
âht ibnre^E. 8,8ept 23, 1358.p V_sMUnrne from the facilities It afford, for pros 

eentiog the Usherira, Ship Bulldinz, West Indis B usine»
-___ __ „ .v.'.IUnt re-nair!

vol

Is fid to

CHARLES CHURCHILL,
Book Steward.

THE BOSTON REMEDY.
REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE

VEGETABLE OINTMENT.
IS perfectly tree from mercurial matter or Injurious pan 

tide», and in no case, will its application interfere with 
prescribed by a regular phy- 
, throughout the Union, are

vi unie iw uu vêt u vesvre inc puujsc 1* vuuuiusive p
that it i* no ‘* catch-penny” preparation, put forth to t 
a fictitious popularitv, and then »mk to rise no more. 

KxDDiao’a RUSSIA SALVE to one of the best and ra

the remedies that may be presci
rician- The Medical Faculty, thri _ __________ „__
unanimous In its praise, it has been used in the New 
England States during the pari 30 years, and tbe more its 
virtues sre known the greater to its demand. It may 
truly be considered »nd indtoponrable article of hoosehoM 
necenttity—being need alike by rich and poor. The tong® 
of time it has been before the public is conclusive proof

' thtohhW 
more.

____________ _ ___ surest
remedies lor all there numerous bodily afflictions
Borne, Scalds, Felons, Old Sores, Flesh 

Wounds, Piles, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Erysipelas, Sore Nipples, Frost Bitten 

Paru, Sprains, Corns, Wens, Can
cers, Ulcers, Festers, Whit* 
lows, Warto, Bunions, Sties, 

Ringworm,
Sore

Lips,
Sore Eyes, Nettle 

Rash, Salt Rheum, Mosquito 
Bites, Spider Stings, Fleabiles, 

Shingles, Cuts, B o i 1 s. Pim
ples, Eruptions, Ingrowing Neils, 

Freckles, Sunburn, Blisters, Tin and ell 
Cutaneous Diseases and Eruptions generally

Beddlng’ii Russia 8*lve is prompt to action, re- 
moves pain at once, and reduces the most aagry lodging 
swelling* and inflammation, as if by magic,—thus afford
ing immediate relief and a complete cure. Many persons 
have received great benefit from its use during the Sum
mer, a* it will remove Freckles and Iwmbnm and pro
duce that soft appearance of the skin so mnch desired. 
r This Salve to put op in metal boxes, three rises, at 26 
cent*. 60 cent*, and £1,—-the largest eon tains tbs quantity 
of six of tbe umaileri boxe*, and to warranted to retain 
its virtues in any climate Each wrapper hes a picture of 
a wounded soldier, with an army tnrgeoa stooping over 
him—Ms horse standing by ; snd the signature ofBKD- 
Dl^G fr UU., immediately above.

REDDING fr 00,
For sals In Halifax b. Ceo. E. «^rtonToo^'Arwv, 

Brown A Co., Morton k Cogswell, U. A. Taylor, Laaglev 
k John-on, snd all reepectabls deals» In tks Provinces

Photograph & Ambrotype
Rooms, 36 Oollto Street,

Over E. G. Fuller’s American Bookstore,

3. M. Margenon
WHILE returning thinks for tbs vary lfbsrsl matron 

age beetowed on bta since oomn^ncIngbneW.Lihnwe rJu. ...J l___i..... . ” S*

"fIMVII V* WVI Ik UUDC in I
then oea be bad elsewhere.

LOCKETS AXD CASES.
tv ., “nd,a ,nice assortment of Fine Gold. Gold Plated 

a°ti Single Lockets Union, 8Uk tehvt, Paotor M^etoe, Engitoh Morocco bound, Envelop.,^4

Tinoe^saTtlble‘fnî“i'.Ü^ need lx the Fra.

•««JMng.^snd the taking of Utile CMldn^””0" ****

ing the fisheries, ou*y *»«■*«•* -*i •• —-------------
tks above property being in .scellent repair) a rare 
get,i* offered to any person desirous of entering into îïeh7iL0.!ïïrte “elrKdy ted.blUbrd, «tieeubroribw 
having been for the past eighteen years in the Weal In- 
dia and general trade._______ _______B p

ïHHiu mcraii
4th volume of Colonial Bookstore. Spurgeon.
4th volume of Colonial Bookstore Spurgeon.
4th tolnme of Coflonlnl Bookstore. Spurgeon.
4th volume ol Coloolal Bookstore. Spurgeon.
4th volume of Colonial Bookstore. Sporgeon.
4th Tolnme of Colonial Bookstore. Spurgeon.
4th volume of Colonial Bookstore. Bporgeon.
4th volume of Colonial Bookstore Bporgeon.

LIA of Coloolal Bookstore. Havelock.
’ Lifo-of Colonial Bookstore. Havelock.
Life cf Colonial Bookstore. ilavelock.
Life of Colonial Bookstore. Havelock.
Ufa of Colonial Bookstore. llsvekek.
Life of Colonial Bookstore. Havelock.
Lifo of Colonial Bookstore. Havelock,
Lite of Colonial Bookstore. Havelock.

Hew York Colonial Bookstore. Pulpit.
He* York Colonial Bookstore. Pulpit.
New Tort Colonial Bookstore. Pulpit.
Hew York Colonial Bookstore Pulpit.
Hew York Colonial Bookstore. Pulpit.
He* York Colontel Bookstore. Pulpit
Hr* York Colon lei Beotetore, PnlpM.
Hew Tors Colonial Bookstore Palpli.

Select Discourses Colonial Bookstore. French k German 
Select Discourses Colonial Bookstore Flench k German 
■elect IMecooraes Colonial Bookstore. French k German 
Select Discourse] Colonial Bookstore. French k German 
Select Discourses Colonial Bookstore. French fc Oetman 
Select Discourses Colonial Bookstore French k German 
■elect Discourse. Colonial Soak*ore. French k German 
Select Discourses Colonial Bookstore French k German 

For sale a magnificent ORGAN and Slope.
DxMlLL k FILLMORE.

Colonial Bookstore,
Corner of King and Germain Streets, St. John, N. B. 
JAMES DiMILL. II. 8. FILLMORE.
August 5.

EI. CÔFFEK bvF2L£ g

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

we™, &
THE Subscribers bare received per reccent arrivals 

from GREAT BRITAIN and the UNITED 
ST A TES, a Urge and varied assortment of all kinds o

HARDWARE GOODS.
BRITISH AMD FOREIGN I BOM, 

STEEL, PAIMTS, BOILS; SHEET 
LEAD, LEAD PIPE, SHOT, NETS, 

LINES AMD TWINES ;
Domestic Manufacture CL’T MAILS, all of which 
they will sell, Wholesale and Ketm at tout Low 
Paten fob Cash or ArrnovitD Cuedit.

«DAVID STARR it SONS,
Iron snd Hardware Merchants,

48 Upper Water Street,
Msy 13. Halifax, N. A

Dr. D. Jayne’»
Family Medicines.

CONSISTING OF
Jaynf 's Expectorant, for Cough**, Ccnsumption, Asthma 

and other Pulmonary A fleet km s 
Jayne’s Tonic Vermifuge, for Worms, Dyspepsia, Piles, 

General Debility frc.
Jayne's Specific for the Tape worm. It never tolls.
Jayne s Carminative Balsam, lor Bowel and Sommer 

Complaints,Cbolles, Crampe, Cholera, fre. 
ayne e Alterative, for flcrofela, Goitre,ICsncera, Dieeases 

of the Skto add Bones, frc
Jayne's Sanative Pills, a valuable Alterative and Purga

tive Medicine.
Jayne’s Ague Mixture, for the cure of Fever and Agee.
Jay a-* Uniment, or Counter Irritant, for fipratos 

Bruises, frc.
Jayne’s Hair Tonic, for the Preservation, Beauty, Growth 

and Restoration of tbe Hair.
Jayne’s Liquid llair Dye, also American Hair Dye, (to 

Powder,» each of which will change tbe Hair from 
any color to a beautiful black.

Agency at the City Drug Store, 
a 63 Hum* Street, Halitox.

- JAftfKS L. WOODILL’
May I. Successor to DeWolf k Co.

Coffee lbr the Million.
been obliged to get a Stee* Jksgima to peawwsa Ormsmd
Coffee, Spices, fc., sufficient lor their customers. They 
are now in a position to supply tbe public with any 
quantity of the above articles, vltiuf which they War* 
rant Genuine.

GREEN COFFEE. at fid. lOd. Is. and Is. 3d. per lb 
ROASTED or GROUND, Is. Is. 3d. & Is. 6d da 
Pej pers, Rice, Gloves, Allspice, Cuyanue, &c., 

ground on the premises.
E. W. SUTCLIFFE k CO. 

June 5. 37, Barrington SL

THE DEAFAND DUMB.
A BAZAAR,

FOR the benefit of the Iofetitution for the DEAF 
and DUflBi under the distinguished patron* 
age of

The Right Honorable tbe Countess of Mulgrave, 
will be held ( D, V ) in Ibe Mason Hall at Halifax, on 
THUKSlWllft the 25th of November next, com
mencing at 11 o’clock, a m. Contributions m work 
or money will be thankfully received by any of tbe 
following Ladies, comprising tho Committee of Man 
agement ^
Mrs. John vulTus, Mr?. AtL Gen. Johnston,

41 C. Murdoch, “ Cochran,
44 S. Bar53. “ MucKinlay,
44 Sophia Draine, “ Ferns,
44 Creed, “ Morrow.
October 11.

B. A. FAHNESTOCK’S
VERMIFUGE,

A SAVB AMV SOBS SEMEDT FOB
WORMS,

IN CHILDREN AND ADULTS, INCLUDING,
TAPE WORMS.

RETAIL FRICK, 25 CIS.
rurius amd bold bt tes sols proprietors,

B. A* FAHNESTOCK A Co., ) PltUbarrh, Pa., 
and ( l'bilfulelphi». Pa.,

B. A. FAHNESTOCK, HULL fr Co., New-Tork City,

WHOLESALE DRU66I&TS,51 CLIFF ST
Buy of raeoeclnble dealers only I 

■zMaine the initials of the name to be sure you got th, 
Ontf gswndns B. A. FxBvnwoos’s Vranssosnll

Wholesale Prices of
Effl STAHNHT.

At the London Book Store.,
PIF. Cream Wove Poet. 6d. fcd. a I team, 

j* “ “ Baled 7.61 e Benin,
“ “ “ “ 8vo3e.8d
“ “ “ « Baled 4, Gd

M Pooleesp, 6s “
“ Holed Ills ed “
’• Knvelope, to 3d a Ihoneend. 

ns 10a s nose and upward*. 
jpulte> «rsTAT10!kEKY ex *l,„ Scott, and 

—■—***} ™ nddtiloo to Gotde received with nearly 
rsry K M Blenmer from Liverpool.
.6em tfi* wnntry wtUi a remitt,nee exeen. tod with despatch.

**»> 8. J. ANDREW OKAUAM.

Steel Pens ltd « i 
Large sap "

THOMAS A. TEMPLE,
(Son of Rev. W. Temple,)

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
71 Water Street,

NEW YORK.
June 10. if.

New Books !
Two OASES received at the LONDON BOOK STOKE, 

ex ‘ Columbus,* from London. A large assortment 
of BIBLES—Pocket, Pew, School and Family, with 

foeeutv - an I every étyle ol Binding.
CHURCH 8 EH VIC hS—New Styles of BindiM aft 

ereatly bzvccxd raies». w
Becks in handeome binding suitable for gilts, fre.

J. ANDREW GRAHAM.August 26.

PAIX BASIxiifi).

Li£® Prolonged.

BOOK BINDING I

|Vi

HOI.IX) WAY’S |»i|,|M
msdne». TUI, vegel.1,1, wn f r ,0 *"• PooltiA
the causes of disent in a!,' ihe -fùn!'0* P°Wvr,oily uIei of th. bod,.,.,., tti, m,',ti„l , '""’'■^'”1 U5 
Bon, its lurk ms places In tf., 31 mstt»

snd to FrakuhtoSy^Vi::^,^’ ^

Millions Rely on Them !
In every quarter of the *tob*, among all naîW.

Ixed and savr.ge the*e fills at» uwri wüh f.1D«V0û”’ tfr0’ 
ning success They are advert ivc-d in evn\ ■ ü*'n-
guage, and wherever commerce has peaeuitll1111.?1 
in continual deman-L or»

All Internal Diseases
• Yield to their action. DYSPEPSIA. LIVFR iw, 
PLAINT, AFFECTIONS OP TUB BOW ELM si
NBYS, tbe NERVES, the LI NUS, th- 111 BOAT aniS. 
BRAIN, that hare previously deti-,1 all human skill tu i 
«11 other remedies, are expeditiously and intolibly com 
by this all COG^uering inedivlnr. 1 ^

Boilily Prostration.
Even when patients are reduced to tbe lari degrw «
eblene»6, they m»v bn rt-imnemt, d liv fhn sraLsti_ "

nJc aad alerative %
feeble ness, they may be n-cuperat. d by tbe rrafafliei

. * properties ofHolloaay's Pills. **

Females ol all Ases, ■
From whatever variety of the ailment# pecnliv totftri, 
sex they may be suliering, may rely wi h t ntir* «2^ 
denee on the effect of this srRENtilllLNlSU, «, 
VIT1NU, SAFE and lmmrdi.lv r,mrdj. ”
Thsss celebrated Pills are wendtrfully rplcncis%s's * 

fa llstsln/rcompl nints.
Agua [Female Irregular-, Scrofula or Ed,
_______  , ities,
Billions Com- Fevers of t 

plaints, J kinds,
Blotches on tbs'Fits, 

skin, . Gout
Bowel CoepUiafs'lleatlache, 
Colics, [Indigestion.
Const Ip alion! Inflammation, 

of the Bowels, Jaundice,
Consumption, 
Debility,

Erysipelas,’

I Liver Complaints, 
Lumbar#),
Piles,

; RbuemstUm, 
i Retent ion of L rine

Evil, 
i Sore Throato,
| Stone aud Gre«| 
Secondary 8yw 

I toms,
1 Tie Don le ream,
I Tumours, 
j Lleers,
I Venereal A f(«| 

tioiis,
Worm*, all kfrt 
'V^mAur-n, f , m

fhib Agents in Nova Sect ia—Newport, J F Cochraa | 
Co; Windsor, Ur. Harding; Ilorton. G N Fuller; Kentrito 
Moore fr Chiiman, Cornwallis, Caldwell fr Tapper ! Wfr 
mot, J A Oibhren; Bridgetown, A B Pineo, Ys? month, 1 
Guest ; Liverpool, T KPatillo; Calodonia, J F Mow»; 
Pleasant River, Miss Carder ; Bridgewater. Robt *«*{ 
Lunenburg. Mra.Nell ; Mahone Hay, B l^gae ; Tnm 
Tucker fr Smith ; Amherid, N. Tapper & Co ; Wallam/l 
B lluesti»; Pugwash. W Cooper ; Pictou, Hr*. Lotwo»: 
New Glasgow. TR Frassr : Guysborough, J fr C JoM 
Canio, Mrs. Norris ; Port Hood, P Smith ; Sydney,!* 
J Jost ; Bras d’Or, J MattheseoD.

Sold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, fr 
Maiden Lane, New York, and 244 Strand, Loudon, aaft 
br most respectable Drug* tot « and Dealers in Medial* 
throughout thé civil lied world. I’rfees In Nova Sect* 
are4s fid ,8*. fid., fis 3d, Jfi* 8d, 88* 4<1, sud M* eaeft 
Lux. JOHNNAYLOk. Halifax.

General Agent for Nora Scotia. 
(£7* CAUTION! None are genuine unless the worfr 
Holloway, Xsw York and London,' are discernable*• 

w^ram mark in every leal of the book of direction» armai 
each pot or box s the same may be plainly seen by Aefeiag 
|M leaf to the light. A handsome reward w ill be given to 
any one rendering such information as may lead to the 
detection of any party or parties counterfeiting themedW 
ein » or vending the same, knowing them to bespurioua 

Direction for the Guidance qf Patient» are affixed io 
o\' tel or box.

There to a considerable saving in taking the larger «is* 
October 2».

WoodilPs Real Old Englishmm ml
An Invaluable Remedy

For Horses and Cattle
FROM the premier nalert of tho UARGLI» O OIL, an 

U» en paralleled euocra- It has nut with, to the hands 
Of those who have the care ot Hum»», it to but Justice to 

sav, that of the great number ol medicines which hav 
been offered none have been so well adapted to Uw Pf°®l 
cure of many disease* to which Horses are liable. I 
has been very Jurily called44 a complet* Passckà tor tue j 
honte”
■A faithful trial of this remedy will, 
that the many euie* it fr |t ui

_______infallible, as there will be I
the teach of any remedy.

The Old English 
CONDITION POWDER.

The Condition Powder has been found very valuable 
■ spring and fall medicine. At these hnoouh, the h 
undergoes great changes, he clumge* his coat and to |_ 
paring lor a new state of things. Nature oftentimes re*

ÎHires a little aaetotance, aud in such cases tbe Uonditk* 
dwder will Le found most invaluabie.

------ALSO------
The Worm Ponder

An effectual remedy for WUHM8.
THE LIQUID BLIHTFxIt a most active 

and safe preparation where a blister is required.
Prepared and cold Wholesale and Itetail by 

JAM Kb L. WOODILL, 
(Successor to DeWolf fr Co J 

City r - “—
63 Hoilto s»»rApril L I lull tax.

Langley’s Antibilious
Aperient Pllln.
THE great popularity acquired by these PHI* during th* 

l'welve years they have been offered lor sale in thh 
Province Isa convincing proof of Ibeir value, a* no undm 

moans of increasing their sale have been resorted to, iff 
puffing advertisement»—no certificates published rerpee» 
ting them. p

lbe*<; Pills are confide r tly recommended for Bilioel 
Complaints, or morbid action of the Liver, Dyspepsia. CflS* 
Vvenew, Headache, want of Api<etite, Giddiness, and tbs 
numerous symptom* indicative of derangement of to# 
digestive organs Also as a general Family Aperient. Them 
contain no Calomel nor any mineral preparation , are efr 
iectual, yet so gentle in their operation, that they . may 
be taken at any time, with perfect ralely, by persons ot 
both sexes | nor do they, a* do many Pills. ner**«,itatu tbe 
constant use of Purgative medicine, the Ingredients of 
which they are composed r fleetuaily obviating the com* . 
mon difficulty.

bold in Boxes. Paies 1 HniLLiwa. by
LANGLLY A JOHNSON, Chemists, 

January 7. ly IIolit. Street Halifax.
The Cheapest and most Correct

MUSIC!
To bt hofl at the LONDON BOOK STOUR

ENGRAVED and printed In the best stylo—sold at Ls 
than a quarterthe price ol other .Music 

Over two thousand different piece*—by the most emi- 
nentcompo-cte.—eon sitting ot the newest and most popn» 
to^Madrilles. Waltzes, Polkas, bchottiechefl, Kedowas 
vanovtoras, Galops, fro. Plano Forte pieces w ith Vari- 

^“«■ and pieces from the New Operas-bocrad 
Glees. Duets, frc. Easy mtlsic lor young pupils.

This beautiful and correct Music is sold at the extra
ordinary low price ot id and 8d each pi«oe.

Complete Catalogues can be had gratis.
A liberal dtocount to wholesale put-cha-ers nnd to Pro- 
“OM J. ANDREW GRaIJAM.

NOTICE TO FARMERS. "
THE Subecrlbere are preparer! to take order» tor “ Man»» k .

ney’e,” u Heath's,” and M Kelt bum»' Mowing «to m 
Reaping Machines. Farmers wishing to procure the* ~ 
Valuable Machines thto season, had better send in the If 
orders imniedlately, as we are now ordering our r*tock.

July 1. G AMM ELL fr TUPPLR-

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THUUSDAT,

At Uw Wesleyan Conference Office and Book-ie**
156, Abgtlb Street, Halifax, >’. 8.

Tbe terms on which tbie Paper-ia published si* 
exceedingly low:—Ten Sbiittoga yearly 

—half in idrance. 
ADVERTISEMENT*.

The Provincial Wesleyan, fruro ita large, intireashtfi 
end general circulation, ia an eligible irnd de- roe* 

idiom for ndrertiaing. Peraou. will fied it h “* 
ndvutng* to advertiae in thia paper.

linaii
For twelve line» end under, 1st inaertion - " * * 
“ ench line above «-{additional; - - 0 I
“ each continuance of the above rate*. ^

All advertiaomeut, ot limited will be continued I 
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
All kind» of Jon Woitx executed with ncatnet 

ImpaSeh on renaoneble terms.

Th* Paper » filed, udmny be ee* bee ^4

f


